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Here are just a mere handful of the wonderful values we've lined up In celebrattsn
All ably mm: '1 of the opening of the new Safeway at 12th and Center Streets., It's another grand

opportunity to save even MORE at your Safeway Storel !(!"

.These are cenulna DoPont flrat-QB&li- tr, full-fuhlon-- ed

51-can- re, 15 denier nylon hose In twe popular
hades - - belfe er Unpe. We've seen these nylons

priced at $159. We sold thonsaads last month. Just
look at this special price! Stock np now for Christinas

Pacific Rose- - brand, standard uality, pink erfioafr
salmon. And dont blink your eyes. The price you aet

uoted hero Is NOT a typographical error. We knew
you're paid up te 45 cents a eaa for salmon of ceszpar

able euality. That's what makes this such a sensatfom

al buy. Stock up now and SAVE! Ifiring.

Be an "early4ird" ihopper at the new Safeway. You have an opportunity to win a crisp, new $5.00 bill!

Each morning, starting tomorrow, for four straight days, we will award a cash prize of $5.00 to the first, per-so- n

checking out at each of the" ten checkstands at this new store , with purchases which add up to a total of
exactly $21.38. j- -

Now this little contest might not sound too difficult, but it's no snap, either. It requires considerable skill to

assemble exactly $21.33 worth of merchandise
'
especially when you are competing against time and other

' ' 'i
shoppers who are out to win the prizes. ,

Produce items and certain packaged cheese items which must be weighed at the checkstand to determine ex-

act price are excepted from this contest Only items marked with the full purchase price are to be counted.

That's all there is tp it. Ten customers at the new Safeway will be $5.00 richer tomorrow morning when they

leave the store. Will you be one of them? Hurry, doors open at 8:001

This Offer Will Be Repeated Each Morning
j Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Nov. 14-15-16--
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The famous ABC brand. They're fuaranteed freak ami
wholesome. YouH want lots of these for the yeuna
ators' lunch palls and for 'tween ! meal snacks. This
has lonr been one of our best seilinr cookie Items and
we are expecttna a new sales record at this low prloo
Put fix bars on your list now!

These are Bell brand chopped ripe olives. TonTl find
them Ideal for tasty sandwiches, for salads, for hot
casserole dishes. We made a very special hay on this
Item and yon let the benefit Fill your pantry shelves
mw at this sensational low price. Bay all yon want
BO limit j ' ,
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Here's eastern surar-eure- d slab bacon that carries a
promise of lots ef rood eatinf. Slice your own u&
save money doint it Or perhaps youll want te dloe
some for flavorlna; other dishes. In any language hVfe

lean and flavorful and a really outstanding Talue.

It's backed by Safeway's money-bac- k guarantee.

Here's a swell boy on smoked picnics. They are short-thank- ed

(a Twlntrmim of waste-bon- e te pay for).
They're delicious hot or cold. Slice 'em for sandwiches.
Dice 'em for hot dishes. Yonll enjoy their delicate
ham-lik- e flavor, their thrifty price.

2'. !

Every hour, on the hour, starting at 9:00 a. m. tomorrow, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, we will award a big carton of groceries to some fortun-at-e

lady who is at the new Safeway.

This prize will be awarded to the lady, who, in the opinion of an un-

known judge (some person not connected with Safeway Stores, Inc.), is

wearing the most unusual hatl.

There you are, ladies. Now it's up to you! Get out the scissors and

thread and put together a bonnet you think will surpass all others. Wear it

when you visit the new Safeway.! You might very easily go home with a

nice order of groceries that won't cost'you one single pennyl And remem-

ber -- - you have 14 chances to win each day for four days.; Another prize

every hour, on the hour, from 9:00 A. M. until 1 0:00 P. M.
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PINEAPPLE Juice, that Is. Tour choice of two woU-kno- wn

brands - - Stokely or Smilax. This would be
a grand value at $ven 5c But look! We've rone all
out to bring you this, delicious nectar ef the pineapple

plantatiena at a really sensational j price. Here V an-

other grand opportunity to stock' up and pocket some

These are ffolden-rip- o beauties that are ready to use

the day you buy them. Kids and crown-up- s enjoy all
ced bananas on breakfast cereals. They're a" must
for tasty fruit salads and desserts. And thaylare al-wa- ys

a popular item In the school lunch box. Look at
this low price!lAIEi MEW 6. L

big savings.

Your Opportunity Fo Even Greater

On display at the new Safeway is a big wheel of cheddar cheese. Visit this display. See If you can estimate

how much this cheese weighs. Write your name and address and your 'estimate of the weight of the cheese on

slip of paper. Drop it in the box at the display. Contest closes at 10:00 P. M. Saturday night, November 17th.
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To the person whose estimate is closest to the actual weight of the cheese we will award beautiful new 8 cu.

ft. General Electric Refrigerator.
; U I . ;
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. In case of tie, persons involved in the lie will be asked to estimate the weight of a second wheel of cheese.

Prizt will thehb awarded to the winner of this second contest. V

ill

Savings On These Popular Top-Quali- ty

Favorites!

ic BUSY BAKER SODA CRACKERS

' RIK RAK TRIPLE-ACTIO- N CLEANSER

Winner will beAnyone can enter. You do not have to make a purchase,

notified and winning entry posted at the store.
if KITCHEN CRAFT ALL PURPOSSFLOUR

ROYAL SATIN SH0RTENIN3 '

ic SUNNYBANK FOIL-WRAPP- MARGARINI

it JELL-WEL- L GELATINES OR DESSERTS

ic WHITI MAGIC SOAP - LARGE OR GIANT
' ' f I II
it SNO-WHIT- E PLAIN OR IODIZED SALT

ir EDWARDS VACUUM-PACKE- D COFFEI

ic NOB HILL OR AIRWAY WHOLE-BEA-N COFFE2

; Safeway employees and their families ant
h if

not eligible to compete for these awards.
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